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Soviet team

for Peace

Race
The USSR Cycling Federation

has named a national team for

the 38th Peace Race which
takes off on May 6 in Prague.

The team has experienced and
youthful racers who did well in

various spring races in this

country and abroad.

Three riders—Olympic cham-
pion Yuri Kashirin, noted time
trials master Pyotr Ugryumov
and top finish spurter Rlho
Sunn — have already compet-
ed in this many-day and most
prestigious amateur cycling

event.

Making a debut will be 1S83
'em world champion Alex-

’or Zinovyev, national team
r Viktor Klimov and pro-

.-l^oslly Zhdanov who Is

since ^fg
*ll,a*w,se-

be hosted ’J
tlme ln the his-

9, 10 aud M'S®'
being held

ny to Czechoaic,
0 8taRea^U

tlnua their rara- on
country as we^l aa

ltlerB wlU
•he CDR^Tto^
known on May 22 In Berft

Chess Oscars-

for world chaii

*« ’ <.

Scenes from a aporis holiday in the Big Sports Arena of the Lenin Central Stadium which opened the

Moscow summer sports season. The holiday was devoted to the 40th anniversary of the Soviet peo-

ple's victory ln the Great Patriotic Wart Nearly 6,000 lovers of physical culture and sport attended

r.iass demonstration performances. Photos by Konstantin Bortsov

Oscars — the prtxa f»j.[
best world chess plivw a 1
1984 —

,
have been twu&ti [

world champions, Soviet (fci L
masters Maya

. Chjbmki r
and Anatoly Karpov, ito*.

1

announced In Barcelona brta f

association of chess Jama,
The assessment was oak h
118 Journalists from fflasa !
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Superfinals hi
|

A third round of the um :

women's basketball

ships has ended in Nbrotfl L

In a very Important ' mt! *
of challengers to the title K

»

and Novosibirsk Dyumb;
latter won 74—73, Drains to!

not a single game and torn

;

70 points, (our mora tb&nCA-'

On May 6 these clubs hi

the first game of a guprfhla

!

Moscow for the title, id a,

second, game is due la fort

blrsk on May 8. If the cj-jfr

1

nents share the pointi they vl

play an extra game la fort
1

blrsk on May 9.

Master

of track wins

on the road
102 cyclists competed in the

national crlterlum championship
on a 90 km circuit course around
the Moscow University building

on Lenin Hills.

This waB the third, final stage
of the championship (the first

two were held In April in Suk-
humi! . The win was scored by
experienced sportsman, master

primarily of track races Ivan Ro-
manov from Klaipeda.

A scene from tire match between the USSR and Switzerland.
Photo by Boris Kaulman

A strong wind considerably

hindered the racers, and still the

multicoloured chain of cyclists

sped precipitously, occasionally

surpassing 50 kpb. By the middle

of the distance, noticeably over-

taking the bunch, cycled a trio

of Romanov and Tartu riders,

experienced Rlho Suun and
20-year-old Tooroas Klrsipuu.

Suun, candidate to the national

team for the forthcoming - Peace

Race (all the main challengers

for team places competed In this

crlterlum!, won the closing stage

of the event. He placed second

on a total of points scored ln

Sukhumi and Moscow, and Klr-

slpuu came third.

Encouraging

victory
The USSR held powerfully, In

a sharply attacking Blyte, Its

fourth qualifying match for the
world football championship o(

1986 In the sixth European
group. With the score 4—0 It beat
group leaders Switzerland. Vie-
’ere crammed the 100,000 stands

he Lenin Central Stadium.
sc^ha first game In Berne the

.
2-2.M had to win In the

and they did. The

int?
^ {he.<he chances of the

J™. champicqle Cor a "pass"
nament.
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World ice-hockey

championships- Czechoslovakia up
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Czechoslovakia beat Canada
5—3 in a thrilling and specta-

cular game to win their sixth

world title. Canada look tlia

silver medal after several years'

interval (the last time in 19G2).

In the closing gams of Ilia 50th

world championship the USSR
thrashed the USA 10—3.

Tha USA placed fourth, Fin-

land fifth, Sweden sixth, West
Germany seventh and the GDR
eighth.

The "fair play" prize went to

tha GDR. The beat players of
the championship were named
goalkeeper KraiIk of Czechoslo-
vakia, defender Fetisov and at-

tacker Makarov, both of the
USSR.

Makarov scored 12 goals, or
more than anybody else. Tha
USSR, Uib world champions for

several years, contented them-
selves this time with third place
and the European title. What Is

tha reason for being pushed to

the third place?

By the end of the tournament
many leading piayera were ex-
hausted, Soviet team chief

coach Viktor Tikhonov told the
press. Their partners proved un-
prepared to victoriously con-
clude a tournament that began
successfully. The coaches have
no reproach Tor goalie Myshkin.
Moreover,, he made several
saves,' but we are not satisfied

with the showing of many de-

fenders and alt&cken.

The present formula (S j

major official tournament

season is unfair: we, fci *

stance, had to play d <E«-

two championships - “r;
and world, while for

and the USA tha first f*

rounds ware warm-up »

|

their tinea main 8**a
-J.

ging quality ** “JL.
biased against the 1*32 -

some key games.

Lately there has ba »,*

rles of failures: tha I®*-

ed to win Cup SwedeatH,

Canada, and now J-v.

the world champlotiiilM;

under-21 team

awards at thB wordjL-:.

ship, while the youth

failed to win tha Huropeu • -

According to

of all it U
several aUong teams^ v

vlet championship N * 5,
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WITH CONFIDENCE
IN THE FUTURE
The Soviet Union addresses all the peoples, parlia-

ments and governments with an appeal to heed the
voice of reason and to slop by energetic joint actions
Hie slide Into the abyss of nuclear catastrophe to bar
the way of another war and to work for the complete
elimination of nuclear weapons.

This Is contained In the Message to the Peoples, Parliaments and
Govornmenlj of All Nations on the 40lh anniversary of the ending ol
World War 11 from the Central Committee of the CPSU, tha Presi-
d'um of the Supreme Soviet of Ihe USSR and the Council of Minlsl-
eri ol Ihe USSR.
The Menage cells upon:
# iho peoples and stales and their parllamenls and governments

Jo
do everything possible to prevent an arms race In space and to

o.-mlnalo It on Earth, and to limit, reduce and eventually eliminate
complexly nuclear weapons.

1

1

® 9°vernmenf* of European stales, the USA and Canada to
laxeolteclive steps completely to rid Ihe European continent of bolh
ediunwanga and tactical nuclear weapons. Europe must be freed

from chern'ca! weapons as well. Stronger peace and security here

fnnnt • ii?
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,e establishment of nuclear weapon-free
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8 freBz0 on or cuts In military spending. Represenlai
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VICTORY

PARADE

AS PEACE

MARCH
On May 8, a major meeting

which was addressed by Mikhail
Gorbachov was held at the Pa-
lace of Congresses in Moscow.
On May g, a mmia dft

Th^r,
P
h

!a
.

ce ln ^ aiw»
The first to march past tho re-
vlew stands were those who won
that Victory: frontline and
labour veterans, and former
partisans — Heroes of the Soviet
Union, winners of the Order ol
Glory of all three degrees, and
Heroes of Socialist Labour.

Rcproscnlalhes 0 f Iho Ruerrlllo movement crossing Red Square,

past war)
°n Pe0P 0 l0°k parl la 11,0 guerrllla warfare durtag tho

; BT.— cn-_i ’a.

SAN DIEGO-MOSCOW
SPACE TV BRIDGE'
War"*— wch vS^h^11118 of

L
ha Blobe' enabIJn8 8

«f * rymboli! ^/^8 exchange of opinion b

,b
S

Vvar™
BC,

“°u 'Tieoiembertng

cf i n-mhftii

8U
w'vas tb® theme

Suviec n,.w! ,

American and

Esnh HJSta?
l

i
Tf a,Uflclal

KPBS JSS , »
between the

hrS, and 5®"! DlT* Cai,‘

hnd**'' ^edces on toe opposite b!Hm

of the globe, enabling a direct

exchange of opinion between
political and public figures ln
the Soviet Union and the USA
and World War II veterans.
The director of the interna-

tional programmes section of the
Roosevelt Centre, Christopher
Makins, told a TASS correspon-

(Conllnued on pagt 1)

Some of them marched tn il:

parade in November 1941, wbej
the enemy Blood at the gales o
the city. Olhers crossed the
square la a victorious march lr>

June 1945.

Now, forty years Later, the ve
lerans carried their bailie ban
ners, walking to the music o:

me rches and songs of thel

youthful days. They were ac-

companied by their comrades-in-
arms—war veterans from Poland
and Czechoslovakia. Tha parade
was continued by their succes-

sors — students of military

academies, cadets from higher

military schools, troops from lha

Moscow garrison, followed by
military hardware of tha past

and present-day technologies.

"Victory Day is the day of

Sfe
"Victory Day is the day of Modem rocketry on parade.

6153EBC5JHEHKv.'

Daniel Ortega: U.S. military

intervention not ruled out

Europe’s absolute

gymnastics champion
European absolute gymnastics

champion, Yelena Shushunova, a
Leningrad schoolgirl (left), char-
med sports lovers in Helsinki
with the most comple* pro-
grammes which she perforated
with striking ease. She wor ths
sole contestant to scores ten po-
ints for the most Involved vault.

Later she told the Dress , that
she liked geology ana jQhJhe-

Madrid (Spain). During hit

visit here the Nicaraguan Presi-

dent, Daniel Ortega, strongly

condemned Washington's plana

to strangle bis country by
means of trade end economic
boycott. He raid that a direct

US armed aggression against Ni-

caragua was not ruled dql, as

.

testified by Washington's mili-

tary .build-up in : neighbouring

Honduras,, within Immediate vi-

cinity of Nicaragua's , border. He

also recalled that on the eve of
America's armed aggression
against Grenada, the Reagan ad-
ministration assured the world
that no Intervention would take
place.

D. Ortega also confirmed his
country’s preparedness to re-
sume direct talks with- the
United Stales on normalization
of relations between the two
countries, talks which Washing-
ton unilaterally broke off. -

>vM>!«ylng the Victory Banner.

unity among tho people of good-
will, said Mikhail Gorbachov in
a mooch at tho Kremlin Palaco
of Congresses reception given onMay 9 by tha CPSU Central

.S5?!S
te0* too Presidium of tho

HS5 SuProme Soviet and by the
USSR Council or Ministers. "To-
day, lhero Is no other task which
supersedes the need to remove
iho threat of nuclear war hanging
over mankind end to slop the
nuclear landslide," ho continued.
"Peeples Judge now, end will
Judgo in (he future, the political
wisdom of their leaders from
what they actually do to contri-
bute to tha accomplishment of
(his task."

(For the tutI text of Mthhail
Gorbachov's speeches at tho
Kremlin Palaco at Congresses
and al the reception please seo
Supplement to No. 20 ol "Mos-
cow News" weekly I

she liked geology and PJhJhe-
matlcs and that, apart from gytn-
nastlcs, she collected stamps apd
look, photographs. She «ild she
also loved cydlng - and played
football,

.
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Shultz' vain visit

to Middle East

football.
.

-
. ;

Altogether thq USSR .won hipe
awards • five gold, oi)e‘ silver
and three bronze medals.;,it :was
tha most Impressive total fa the.
championship.

. : \ - v*
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PhalQ by Andrei finyqtsv

The US Secretary of Stole,
1

.

George Shultz, has returned
> from a Mr. of the MiddleJSait.

"

' whefa, he visited Israeli Egypt

V ahd Jordab. Accordbia tO- US
rnewspapers, hfa mlSslon ,w^s to

.

glve !a new impetus: fa a Middle :

Bast fettiepient, : particularly ol

tha Palestinian problem*

V Ac q platform ' for action,

Shultz' chose an agreement con-
cluded to Amman between, Kiiig

Huaaelp Ibn Tatal of Jordan and
' Yassir Arafat, as -wdi- as .a :nufa-
tor of proposals' on Its ImplQf

:

raentatlonsubwqueotiyprdposed
by Cairo,. Proceeding from1 these V <

initiative, .which have been. re*'

jectM to .iflo« ;Arab cotmirtM ’

’ {Conf/itqed on pagg.Jt)
'

...r

FACTS
and EVENTS

© The people's Republic ol
me Congo hu dedaed lo put
an end lo Ifw pattern of neo-
colonlallri dayolopmenl, the
(aehiros ol Mifah are Inferna-
Honel capHaltst division of la-

• hour and foreign domination tn
vArtous spheres o| national Hid.

2S1 «»• ««•*-
fry's Pfdildahf, - Ctomfs Sessou-
NMossp.^Adrfrasiliw the annual
reulofi-dl .lhft Board Ol Oovar-
n«« afTfie1

African DaValopmonl
Bant, be said fftaf hlt counky's
prasent-day.

: dovalopmtitt. sirs-
agy war a nacatsary condition
for achievlng lhe llmirpb}acllv*

. -Htonstructioh, of itolalfsl >«-

© How open Irt Managua Is.
' «n exhibition ol arms lilsad by -

.
Hit Sandintrt armed lorcaifrOM
American htf ellngj,

, i#m tt «J-
(ttagda by Hra CIA; Vto-dhtuE,'-
ara oply a % pari - of ihodpigb
«sa«a| supplied fa." tha iomaf-

.United
:

i”.'.
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j
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THATCHER CABINET VIOLATES

OFFICIALLY DECLARED POLICIES
London. Tha Thatcher Comer-

vbUvq government In London is

supporting the Reagan administ-

ration in Its economic sanctions

Against Nicaragua, ‘The Ob-

server'
1 newspaper reports.

Quoting Foreign Office papers

It has In its possession, "The Ob*

ierver" stresses, that the Tory

Cabinet is giving the White
House secret assistance In block-

ing Nicaragua's attempts to se-

cure foreign loans, although

such actions cun contrary to

the policies officially proclaim-

ed by London.
This ambivalent line is caus-

ing an angry reaction among the

political opposition in Britain,

the newspaper points out. It

quotes George FouUces, member
of the Labour Shadow Cabinet,

as saying that Britain Is active-

ly undermining the Nicaraguan

economy, aiding and abetting

the illegal actLons taken by the

Americans.

ADMINISTRATION WHITEWASHES

TERRORIST ACTIONS
Washington. 'The Washington

For!" quoting Informed sources

says last year President Reagan
asked the CIA to form and train

a number of units to carry out

terrorist attacks against foreign

leaden and organizations op-

posed by the White House. One
Of these units carried out a bomb
blast in Beirut last March killing

60 innocent civilians and wound-
ing another two hundred. After

these reports about the Americ-
an secret services being Involved

in tliia monstrous action have

been made public, spokesmen for

the administration in Washington
hastened to stifle the scandal.

Discontinuation was announced

of the programme personally

endorsed by Washington. How-
ever, tire National Security Ad-
viser Robert McParlane and CIA
Director William J. Casey di-

rectly pointed out that such ac-

tions are necessary admittedly

for the protection of the national

Interests, and are, therefore,

morally Justified.

Cape Canaveral, Fla; Who are you? Why wearing civilian garbl

Drawing by Nikolai Shcherbakov

Shultz’ vain visit

to Middle East
(Continued from page 1)

and Palestinian organizations, the

envoy from Washington sought
to pave the way for direct (l.e.,

separate) negotiations between
Israel and a "Joint Jordanian-
Palestlntan delegation" the com-
position of which would suit Tel

Aviv.
However, the Israelis rejected

even this diluted formula, which
undermines the commonly recog-
nized position of the PLO as the

sole legitimate representative of

the Palestinian people. At the

same time, report! released alter

Secretary Shultz had met with

VIEWPOINT

the Israeli Premier, Shimon Pe-

res, Indicate that Israeli leaders

prefer to hold direct talks with
Jordan on matters which would
Include the Palestinian problem.

In other words, people in the

Arab countries and In tho Pa-

lestinian movement who pinned
their hopes on the Amman agre-

ement and the proposals made on
Its basts, have now been made
aware that Israel would only be
content with separate activities

behind the backs of the Palesti-

nians end with another sell-out

like the notorious Camp David

Accords.

Military bases

in Pentagon’s
Washington. At present, the

United States has In other coun-

tries 334 military bases, each of

which Washington regards as a
springboard for future adventu-

rist allies. Unambiguous state-

ments to this effect have been
made by high-ranking represen-

tatives of the US administration

In the course of special hearings

by a subcommittee of the

House of Representatives at the

US Congress. The US Assistant

Secretary of Defense Richard

Parle unequivocally declared

strategy
that the USA should keep the

potential for conducting wars,

deploying It as close to the

enemy as possible. These asser-

tions were clarified by a US
deputy assistant Secretary of

Defense who drew special atten-

tion lo the fact that the bases

are concentrated mainly in Iwo
areas—Western Europe and the

Far East. As the latter put It, US
bases In these areas have been
there the linchpin In the Amer-
ican global military structure

for more than thirty years.

Sudan to revise laws
Khartoum. Sudan's Attorney-

General Omar al-At Omar said

that the laws passed under the

former regime would be very

soon revised. According lo the

Sudanese news agency SUNA,
he also said that special com-
missions were being set up to

Investigate the unpopular activ-

ities or the leaders of the de-

posed regime.

Yuri KURITSYN

The Seven and

the ‘third world’
The Bonn masting of haads ol

iavan major capitalist stales

again hammered home their per-
manent approach fo economic
relations with developing 1 coun-
tries.

To begin with, this lima, too,
the participants refused fo
lake concrete messures to ease
the burden of debit ol Aslan,
African and Latin American
countries and start a inform ol

the present currency-financial

system which has doomed these
stales to the role ol a "milch
cow" ol transnational usurers

and speculators. If all ended
with only high-sounding assur-

ances of cooperation with de-
veloping countries and Insistence

on (he same old recommen-
dations. to Ihe latter fo open
their doors wider for foreign
capital and goods.

Uko at the previous meetings
of the $even, the toughest .posi-
tion on those. Issues wes taken

Trade (GATT), In which over
120 nations, mostly developing
countries, are Involved on vari-

ous terms. The world press,

American Included, explains tha
Intensified US Interest In such
talks by Hi determination to
press still harder for a free end
wider entry of American goods,
primarily agricultural products,
lo the markets of the OATT
membor-counfrles.

In this light there Is a definite
colouration to assurances by the
participants In the Bonn summit
ol their readiness to help de-
veloping countries Increase their
Industrial potential and carry ouf
their own agricultural pro-

S
amines. At least one of them,
e USA, is by no means in-

terested that the "third world"
slates successfully become sell-

sufflclent In food and Other vital

necessities.

by the USA. President Reagan
Insisted - on only trade talks

within the framework of the Ge-
neral Agreement on Tariffs and

Washington has. three goals in
minds to force developing coun-
tries to buy more American.
goods, oven to the detriment ol
Iholr own economic

,
develop*

maim Increase. their dependence.

on American exports and fo
create favourable conditions for
pressurizing them with "blocka-
des" and "embargoes", food and
other "aid", tic.; and at last to
shove aside Hi colleague-cem-

E
etitori on "third world" mar-
els.

There Is clear falsehood and
opan self-interest behind the
Bonn summit participants' state-
ments on their readiness, “when
It Is appropriate'' (as stressed In
the final document), lo discuss
wHh developing countries Issues
of "rescheduling" their debt ser-
vicing. For as The debts remain
Inlact Hie Interest on them grows
unabated during the postpone-
ment time as well. This means thai

“I billions of dollars will
till be pouring from developing
countries every year Info the

• safes ol their crodHeri, This does
not reduce, even by a single
eent, the :"thW world's" debt to
the West, and this hat already
reached pne trillion dollars. :

; In a word; what ti offered is

IMihprova , the ‘mechanism of.

,•
plunder and ilmullanaously ta-

ll was also announced that

new currencies would be Issued.

A special decree passed by tho

Interim military council of Su-

dan slates that the decision Is

necessitated by the fact that the

former banknotes bear the port-

rait of former president Nlmel-

rl.

crease ifs scope — and all this

Is offered as an act ol mercy.
True, plunderers have at all times

considered themselves ''benefac-

tors", but even In tha old days
Iheir appetites were more mo-
dest. It Is known that In Andeni
Rome the maximum Interest rate

was 8 per cent, while today

American bankers manage to ex-

ceed that i.S times and even
twofold.

According to a recently publi-

shed report by the Bank for In-

ternational Settlements In Basel

(Switzerland], last year Western
banks screwed from developing
countries twice as much money
as was offered them In credits

and leans. The difference was
34 billion dollars. It Is by this

much, and only through tha sys-

tem of loans and their repay-

ments, tha! "the poor finance

the rich", the report pointed

out.

An example Is needed fo Il-

lustrate Ihe appeal reHerafad by
the Seven fo developing coun-
tries to create more favourable
conditions for foreign private

capital Ip their economies. Over
the past three years alone Amer-
ican companies took out of Ihe

"third world" in tha form of pro-

fits 20 billion dollars, .

Tho time has really Come for

J

llobal talks on economic prob-
ems — talks wHh results leading

. not fo further subjugation of de-
veloping states by International

capital, bid their full .; partlcip**

tlon in the world economic
;
ex-

change on a ]ui< and democratic
basts, something ttjey, together

With socialist countries .
are

working for. v '
;• ? .

••

India takes

security

measures
New DejM.ThasectaW

cles in India are taking fJE
steps to find and detain pJS
extremists responsible for i *
rles of bomb attacks m
Delhi and some places |»

states of Haryana, Uttar PnM
and Rajastan. killing mw9 tta
eighty and wounding many
people. Strict security pt«ri

.

res have been introduced oa iti

border between the Union T«-
rllory of New Delhi and ub-
states. All vehicles, entering a:d

leaving tha city are thoroughh

searched and stricter cmiio'j

have been set up at tha alrptf,

railway stations and bus [at-

nais, Army units are palrolbj

some parts of the city. Inarm:
elites more than seven huntoj

people have been detained o
suspicion of involvement la icj

of terrorism and links with it;

extremists. Police have dfcj

a number ol booby traps Hi tj

terrorists In buses, on lialDi i:i

in crowded places.

The Interior Minister SH
Chavan says tha people fea-

sible for the crimes ate aon-t-

dian elements who are trying li

hinder a political setUemuid

the Punjab problem. The Mins-

ter has noted that the atUcb

ware carefully planned and c-

ranged. The attacks Intend t‘

create an atmosphere oi len:r

and to cause fear and p*-:

among the population.

Manila. RepccscnutlYd

business circles in the &)•

member-countries have la -

tely opposed the preterit’.:

policy of the USA and Jq-n

trade relations. A memorj:-]

published here at the cOK'- -’

of a conference of ASEAN t;-

merce and industry tfc> '

slates that 1U participant M
a Joint stand on matters a l. -

with the USA and Japan Re-

dded to offer their gov**-*-;

concrete recommendailou
-

fight US and Japanese •

ilonism. , ... IF
This document f

nearly a hundred bus «*=-; ’

from Indonesia, MabfjJV
§

land, Singapore, ;

and Brunei, reflecLs ihdr ^ ^
concern over the

5

USA and
South-East Asia* £
markets f«2?T

jS£ -
'

Blow down their
c?

velopmenl. The
.

resenting ** ffSrfE 11
1

six nations with jpogw

over 270 million &
ced the US a

irlctlons on
v

japan's discrimiaaiory.^ y
against Import* y«r f
timber, MUpjjj 'JJfgSs-J
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Africans have died at the bands of "law and order enforces'* over tha
,re- - *— - M

NUCLEAR TESTS ‘WE CAN DO A LOT TOGETHER’

ON MURUROA KffJS'-'i.'Sssa
Sydnoy. The South Pacific

countries resolutely protest
against nuclear tests on the Mu-
ruroa Atoll by France. A UP!
correspondent reports from Syd-
ney that Australia and New
Zealand demanded an end to
these tests after France had
conducted a second this month
underground teat of a nucltBr
lievico estimated at 150 kilo-
lonnes. This is believed to be
tho G9th and tho most powerful
blast In French Polynesia since
t rance began nuclear teats here
nmo ten years ago.

Tho New Zealand Prime Min-
liter, David Lange, condemned

.k 1

,C
l
S actions, maintaining

tn« the consequences of the ex-
plosion were causing grave con-
cern.
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Rome. Sovfet-Italian relations
are very good, useful for Inter-
national dialogue and, conse-
quently, for tho consolidation of
peace, the Italian foreign min-
ister, GJulio Andrcottl, recently
told (he magazine "Realta Sovlc-
tica" (Soviet Reality) published
in Rome by the Italy-USSR
Society. He said that in this nu-
clear age Europe should contri-
bute to the prevention of a new
world conflict and to the policy
or peace. It Is necessary, first of
all, to recognize that the bal-
ance of forces is a condition of

peace and that ln observing
parity tho level of tho opposing
forces should bo lowered, ho
stated.

On relations with tho USSR ho
said: It seems to me that we
should continue the present
course of bilateral relations. In
the sphere of multilateral rela-
tions we could do a lot together
within tho framowork of tha

process begun by the Helsinki

Conference on Security and Co-
operation and the Stockholm

Conference.

Science and technology

DETERMINING FAULTS

IN BEARINGS
A ball bearing usually reports

of its "ailments" with characte-
ristic noises. It is only necessary
to perceive and analyse them.
Even without dismantling the
unit of a machine with a bear-
ing, one can determine when
maintenance work should be
done. For this purpose, special-
ists at an Austrian firm have de-
signed portable diagnostic in-
strument — a peculiar device
for determining shock pulses In
a rotating bearing. A sensor
pressed against its case, cap-
tures the knocks and transforms
them Into electric signals while
its pointer Indicates the state of
the bearing's "ailment". This
makes It possible to detect mis-
takes made In assembling tha
unit. Tha Instrument does not
react lo extraneous vibration.

BALL SEEKS NEUTRONS
The neutrons, in which only

theoretical physicists took any
interest In tha past, have today
been put to the service of man.
They take part in sophisticated
chemical analyses and verify the
structure of crystals, magnetic
alloys and polymers. They are
even entrusted with the evalua-
tion of rare archaeological finds
of gold and silver, ft Is quite un-
derstandable that the spread of

Living puppets

Marlonettei have got another
' a/sfer — It i» a pneumatic doll,

Invented by an American pup-
pel thaw actor Thomas 'Grier,

The head ol the device fa mods
ol a special phsilo filled with a
network : ol Ihln. rubber tube$,

which receive compressed alt.

By altering Its pressure the ex-

presaftjp on the puppet’s lace

changes: The maid 1 advantage
ol the new foy Is fftof ff eon be ..

fflanfpufoferf ffttei h distance ol

several metres. • r .

.

,•
”
••O'V:;.’

'

wmm

the neutron Installations has
necessitated strict control ol
their operation. A portable In-

strument lo moasuro doses of
neutron radiation has been
designed by the Research Insti-

tute of Nuclear Technologies at
the Tesla complex in Czechoslo-
vakia. A ball-shaped detector
confidently locates the source
and Instantly analyses the doses
within' a wide range from the
very weak to strong ones. Read-
ing the scale, a specialist will

easily detect the places where
protection screens might ba
needed tar the operators.

PLATINUM TO BE

REPLACED BY PAINTY

Often it happens that the me-
chanism or action of any com-

E
ound Is not absolutely dear
lit the effect Is evident. Such

was the situation facing West
German scientists who found
that pbthalocyanine — a blue

pigment used to dye synthetic

fibres—exhaust tames. An organ-

ic compound, being mudi cheaper
than the precious metal, can
aolve the Rametask, turning toxic

carbon monoxide Into a {ess tox-

ic carbon dioxide. Teals of the

new catalyst continued for two
years and proved Its effective-

ness. Still the cautious research-

ers belldve that extra all-round

testing Is needed before Intro-

duction.

Honey bricks

In ihe central part of Sri ton-

ka Island archaeologists have
discovered waffs of a temple .

.

ericted more than live centuries
,

. ago. The unusual solidity ol the

building surprised the' scientists.

Specialists have found fhe clue

to the secret of the supeistrong

bricks.' The rqw material, they
.

were aodq from, Add bedn mixed
.wllh wild be« honey: filler a <

Jong drying ta the tropical suh'
they beegme so ftfrd lhal eiren

now. , five/ centuries
'

bitty'' OftV
carr ha/dly break stub a brfcft

*

'

with a AP^ 'fW«mer, ‘-v

ii .?£’:• £« v
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ALLIANCE FOR PEACE

NAToliiac
1

X a
th

Cat
A
Pl

,

3 bi' lhB Pr°PaOonda wing ol the
rl°°

d,Btort the defensive nature of tho WarsawTreaty Organization and to convince the public that It is ihhration that presents a threat to £5? V. AtauUSSD. Sc. (History), writes in SOVlBTSKAYA ROSSfYA:
'

The Betting up and operation of the Warsaw Trealv la anevidence that the obfactives and nature ol this military alii-

the*i
d
l
Ien3lve- In keeping with the UN Charter,

to i«n m
6
,

/a,<

;

8 have cammitted themselves not to threaten

V 10 reso/l 10 11 ia inl0rnaliona! relations. They
™nn* /j ?

hen 0
,

80lve conlrove'*tal issues by peacefulmeans, and to consult each other on all vital International is.

JJSS'SS
11? teoir oomman interests. Besides they have ex-pressed their preparedness to be party to all International an-

eifeeliva f
>nmo

t

le wor/d peace and security, to work loteffective, universal reduction in armaments and to achieve a
An lrnP°,ianl of Tho

Immediate assistance. Including thea ‘Tmed
.

f
?,
lCBt In case ol an armed attack In Europeagainst any ol Its member-states.

BUILDING UP CHEMICAL ARSENALS

,/,l
a^^LCCT,

(f
a,0

r
8
,

e * up by lha American President lo

rrrimnnnn
o/ ch®Dl^ol wenpojis has drmvn up a report/Mommonitinff the production ol tha newest types ol binary

jTS?ZM
containing nerve agents, writes Vladimir Sukhoi

In an attempt to conceal tho continuous buildup ol Amer-ican stocks oi chemical weapons, tho Washington admlnlsita-
lion is resorting to Its favourite tactics — verbal gimmick.

/
/mc> too odm/n/s/rat/on makes pub!la "inltta-

'5 lo eliminate soma of ffia chemical arsenals and oven

w^nanfL
P
n°H

3 L is io hold talks on chemicalweapons ban. However fhese goad Intentions nevei go beyondEKfrW °n th° confrarjlZuS
States has been constantly increasing us stocks ol lethal

UmZnJrr
W™ h

r

Ca
A

llvlna ll'Ings on Earth many
S
!
cnds S

F.
C
l

c a
J

ur9cncy to tho demands mountedby the progressive public for an International convention loban and eliminate alt chemical weapons.

MANKIND'S CONSCIENCE SHOULD
NOT BE SILENT

,J
h
D !

nl*tr
j
alt°nal community ol nations stiff owes a duty fa

tiro Palestinian Arabs who have become a people In exile.

Y,
hy

,

,heta
? n0t

!:
lng surPrtetng tor tha /nfernaf/onafcommunity to regard as tts supreme duty to help, in every way

possible, restore tha downtrodden national rights ot tha PalQstt-mans and lo help set up thetr own state. This Is rather tm-

fijj
v

r
e
,P
rs 10 achieve an equitable settlement In the

Middle East. It we want ll to cease betag one ol the most
z
2
ne3

P
/ *>n,I

J
eta on Earlh

. tt we wish ihe people fnme pit(idle East to Uve In peace and security, IZVBSTIA writes.

i

!

!

'a
,

n
,l
CCS5aryl° vlgourously continue to mobilize the el-

torts ol the world community to achieve a Just Middle Bast
settlement. Mankinds conscience should not be silent. It Is
essential that the Israeli leaders and the US administration,
which is supporting Its allies In the Middle East In every res-

tony cannot Indelfnltely
ignore the ivtll ot the overwhelming maforlly ol the world
community /o hove a peaceful settlement ol the conflict In
the Middle East and to achieve a lasting solution lor the Pa-
lestinian problem.

DANGEROUS RAPPROCHEMENT
ytlB dangerous and growing rapprochement between Wash-

f
ub£c

l,
01 an art/efe contributed to

notesj

NAYA ZVBZD'/'* by V* Kuz0r
. wft°. omong other things.

This tendency toward lorglng closer relaUoiu llnds Its ex-
pression In tha development ol a lat-reaehtng political and
rrdltlary cooperation whleh ts turning Into a "special relation-
ship between Ihe United Slates and West Germany, For
Washington Ihe Importance ol West Germany gram as fife
Fedetal Republic consolidates Its position on the European
continent. Today the White House believes that the • West
Germans can relieve pari ol the American Itndnelal end poll/•
JMI burden and help solve various global problems and that
they are also capable ol Mluenclng the European NATO of-
tica oji thelt part the militarist and revenge-seeking efrefer
fn the Federal Republic expect the United Stales to help pat
Iheir ideas Into practice. •

r

Biological war

against intruders

Australians, are very - much
uneasy about now intruders that
are quickly gaining foothold on

.
their continent. The enemies an
huge Hogs from. Latin American
sugar-cane thickets. }

- These frogs, as btg esa table*
plate, appeared 30 ycors age tii

the Australian state d Queens-
land, where the¥ bod -• beta by
potted to cdmbaf pests that were
devourfrig iutyar : com. . Tbea the
flogs, sprawtng headlong In tro*

•‘1
;r 'V ‘ - 1

C'i ;i

pfcol conditions
moved ihett million ittopo bom
d« Into (ht rtotehbpptjng areas.
The advme

,

a? gfnbl

.
frogs has caused dn offlfm bor-

snwxp&rt ;

(Afs problem was Held
.
recently

in Brisbane!

Ite parUcipants 'decided fo
•xamJne the posslbinty of lyag-
tag .a btatagteal- warfare agafasf
Ihe ffogs tHta (o prepore lho ap-
proprtate viruses for tire par- >

: POm,
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• ft Wttf In fWs way . Ukdl ibe
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the Soviet
Union

A AN EXHIBITION NOW IN

PROGRESS AT THE MOSCOW
SHCHU5EY MUSEUM OF AR-

CHITECTURE TELLS THE VISIT-

ORS OF THE RECONSTRUCTION
OP SOVIET CITIES DESTROYED
BY HITLERITES DURING THE
WAR. If Is devoted to the 40lh

anniversary of Vfelory over fas-

cism. The Invaded destroyed

1,710 dllei and towns end over

70,000 villages. Their present

beautiful Images are an eternal

monument to the valour and lab-

our heroism of the Soviet peo-

ple.

A AN INTERNATIONAL SMELT-
ING IN COMMEMORATION OF
THE 40TH ANNIVERSARY OF
VICTORY OVER FASCISM AND
THE 40TH ANNIVERSARY OF
CZECHOSLOVAKIA'S LIBERA-
TION BY THE SOVIET ARMY
was held at the Dneprospets-

ilal works In the Ukraine In

conjunction with Csechostovak
steelworkers.

• GUESTS AND RESIDENTS
OP TALLINN, CAPITAL OF ES-

TON1A, MAY NOW VISIT THE
LEMBIT SUBMARINE. The le-

gendary boat, which blocked

Floating
The extraction of oil and gas on the continent-

al shelf has produced an amazing hybrid of a

ship and oil rig, now being built at the Vyborg

shipyards In Leningrad.

‘'Shell", which Is the nnme o! Ihe new series

. of unusual cralt, la a complex structure comhin-

1 Ino seemingly and mutually exclusive properties.

For open sen floating tho pisiform has good sea-

worthiness and stays immovable during drilling

under the control of an electronic computer.

Production may continue even In force six

storms. By Its performance characteristics the

ship meets all requirements of International con-

ventions for protection of seas from pollution.

Such ships are designed for work in the harsh

conditions of the Arctic. Working on them now
are geologists from the Polar town of Murmansk,

which will be the port of registration of oil ships

being built at Vyborg.

la the USSR, apart from Ihe Polar region, pro-

duction on the continental shelf Is regarded as

promising also lu the Caspian and Black Seas

and In the Seas of Azov, Okhotsk and of Japan.

the way of faicfit ships In Ihe
Baltic fn 1941 when Ihey war*
surging la Tallinn and Lenin-
grad, is now an affiliate of lha
Museum of the Baltfe Fleet.

World War II

and Soviet-U.S.

relations
'An exhibition on World

War II and Soviet-American re-

latione has opened at lha USSR
Academy of Sciences' Library in

Leningrad. It features books and
articles by A. A. Gromyko,
L. M. Zamyatin, and G. A. Arba-
tov. Other items are previously
unpublished photographs ' and
aaw acquisitions ~ works by
staff members of the Institute of

US and Canadian Studies.

Environment-saving

machines

for pipelines

It Is now possible to prevent

the adverse effects or pipelines

construction on nature due to

the application of a special tech-

nology and soil recultivation

methods. Before tba actual lay-

ing takes place, a Soviet-design-

ed machine accurately dumps
aside the' soil's fertile layer.

After Iho work it deposits It

back fn a stale ready [or cultiva-

tion.

Tho machine for recultivating

soil at pipeline construction

sites is based on a wheel-type

trenching machine. It digs o

trench more than two metres

wide and nearly three metres

deep. Highly manoeuvrable, it

can work on any terrain, in-

cluding pennafioat.

Over the past decade, there
has bean a threefold Increase in

the output of powerful' pipe-

laying machines, which makes It

unnecessary for the USSR to

purchase them abroad.

New grade

of steel for

metal-cutting tools

Specialists In Moscow have

Introduced a new grade of low-

alloyed steel for tools.

Traditionally, four-fifths of

the tools used In machining en-

gineering parts are made of

steel which contains costly ad-

ditions of rare metals like tung-

sten, molybdenum, cobalt, and
vanadium. After a protracted

theoretical and experimental re-

search Muscovites created tung-

sten-less low-alloyed high-speed

steel which is practically superi-

or, In all Its operational and
technical qualities, to Ihe cur-

rently used metal with consider-

able additions of costly Ingredi-

ents.

-Tools of new grade steel will

be widely used In modern fle-

xible automated Industries,

mostly thanks to a higher sta-

bility of high-speed steel.

VINEYARDS

AMIDST DESERTS
Desert in tho south of Kazakh-

stan, a republic in Ihe eastern

Soviet Union, will form an area

for intense Industrial vine-grow-

ing. Over the next few years,

vineyards will appear there over

thousands of hectares of newly
reclaimed lands in the Kysyl-

kum Desert and at the Toot ot

the northern Tien Shan Moun-
tains. Amelioration has been

carried out and new canals dug.

Although the deserts ere at

the same latitude as Ihe pro-

vince of Champagne In France,

they suffer from sharp tempera-

ture fluctuations. To take this In-

to account, local selectionists

have produced types of vine

which have now been recogniz-

ed internationally. They are Ai-

rmailnsky Early, Karakoz (Black

Eyes), Arman (Dream), and Al-

ma-Ata named after the Kazakh

capital. They ere frost resistant

and take only one hundred days

to ripen, give large yields and

taste well.

BIGGEST SOVIET

ROLLING

MILL TRIED OUT
The biggest Soviet rolling mlU

occupying a whole one-kilometre
shop at Ihe Izhora works, hu
been tested In Leningrad,

It is called "SOOO-Kvarlo" end
will be able to handle steel aheeij

and slabs five metres wide

and 20 millimetres thick as well

as ingots of up to 00 tonnes.

Being very economical, II Trill

save over one thousand tonne;

of mclal in the production d
reactor casing equipment for

nuclear power plants.

Forests against

dry wind
Wood cult) valors have sub-

stantially changed the exotic dr.

ture of Tajikistan. They have

erected reliable barriers to pro-

tect arable lands In the southern

part of tills Central Aslan re-

public from furious, hoi and

dusty summer storms. Thii

spring Ihe last forest tract Wit

put Into operation In this regwi

as envisaged in the flvo-ywi

development plan (1981-1985).

The total space ol proietkd

forest tracts In Tajikistan new

exceeds a thousand kllomctiu

Under Ihe protcciion of cultln-

tors arable lands have become

much fertile and yield 5-6 c*t

totion per hectare more Ihw

previously.

Thanks to their efforls, fa

Kunlzhala! Desert, Ihe mono?

sands and dusty storms of wn
menaced spacious arable ImJ!,

has been transformed into n

oasis. The thickets oi desert W
—saksaul. occupying 12 Ihousaw

hectares created conditions J
forming soil and as a result wB

animals - hares. loses,

nos and birds habltate the lore*

In Tajikistan 22 stale Ri*J

with Lheir own seed-plots **

engaged In the cultivation cl

forests. The total a™
land in this rnou^«W^
public, will exceed hall a 0*

lion bcclares this year.

•FROM Ihe SOVIET PRESS]

EPIC OP EXPLOIT

Bpla poetry is a baste chronicle oi time, a great and
unending narrative of people, w ith each epoch insert

b

- -
Jng lie own words.

The ZOlh-ce/iiury epic poeUy is associated with a
tremendous event which the Soviet people went
through In Ihe years ol the Great Patrfolic War, /to lea
Kirghiz writer, Chtnghlz Aitmatov, In the newspaper
1ZVBSTIA. The pathos Ol this great Itlot lies In Ihe
Victory. This Victory Is on/ late. It Incorporates every-
thing we suffered, fearnf and acquired in the years ol
this bloodleBt ahd most cruel struggle against lasclsm.
The Trojan War ex (offed by Homer In (he “Iliad"
seems an tnslgnilleant incident in comparison, even
(hough for thousands ol years It served as a cause for

medffaffoii fo mankind.
Mach water has passed under the bridge since then.

Severe/ and various events of ihe century have been
Imprinted In living memory, including (hose which
never occurred earlier. Yet nothing has eclipsed what
tho people of the planet lelt on Hurt iin/orgoitob/o day
of May 9 In 1945, since wo owe everything that Is best
In the modern man and fn Iho modarn world, I am con-
vinced, to that Victory. And we, who are /fv/itg today,
are from Iho Victory, Item that fro niter which act the

beginning ot the postwar slago In the global history ol

mankind.

PERSONALITY, PBACG AND WAR
Over tho past larty years, much has been said fn (he

USSR about war in poetry, prose, music and (he cinema,
We heard a peculiar and highly Individual Interpreta-
tion ol (he war (homo fn songs composed by Bu/at
Okudzhava fh Iho late 60s and early 90s,, .writes the
newspaper SOVIBT8KAYA KULTURA. Their very in-

tonation Is ample and confident(at,

Bu/af Okudzhava went through Ihe war. His songs
abouf Infantry, about soldier's boots and many others
sounded unusual and unoxp«ted at first, pulwars
soon accepted by mosl people r~ not oitfy (hop who

belong to the older generation, but by (he young as
well.

The war has left much sorrow bu( We goes on, says
Okudzhava, and ft Is the new generation that Is to build

I believe It Is Impossible to compare generaffons, to
contrast them by means ot such comparisons, the writer
continues. This would be wrong because each genera-
tion Is the product of a certain epoch. If Is wrong to
assume (he posture ol a Judge ol another generation, as
each fs beoutffu! and Imperfect In its own way.

I believe that heroes are people who, In a most
peaceful situation, are very humane, who are worfhf/y
doing what they ought to, who, despfte any difficulties,
do not give up, I think, Okudzhava concludes, that
(hoso who can he heroes fn everyday Uio, will remain
heroes fn (he mosl comp/ex sKual/ons and can defend
their own /and whan necessary,

MORE THAN 350 LIVES SAVED
Of late, space satcllllcs have begun to gain the mas-

tery a/ another profession.- they help save human lives
on seas and oceans, In Iho deserts and the mountains —
to loct, everywhere urgent rescue Is needed, writes the
newspaper SRLSKAYA ZHIZN. This year will witness
official commissioning lor experimental operation ol the
(nter natto not COSPAS-SARSAT system for guiding alr-
cralt and vessels In distress.

It will be commissioned
,,

offtc/o//y'' because ft has
been operating tor three years since the launching ol a
navigational satellite, Kosinos 1383, with special Instru-
ments on boa/d. Two months after being put into orbit
It laved tho lives ol three Canadians who were forced
to /and their plane somewhere In the mountains nedi
Dewson because, of a fechn/ca/ /au/t.

«

5

0ope™,fon to destgid/ig (ft/s system began in
1B7/. Apart from the Soviet Union, other countries in-
volved In Ihe project are the United Stales, Prance arid
Canada. Infer, they Were joined by Britain, Norway.
Hnfand, Denmark and- Bp/goffa. Applications for mem-
bership piode by many other counines are thing studied.

. On the Soviet territory there are- three slatJons lor
receiving satellite Information.

ol now, fotn satellites
.
pie keeping pn eye oil the

. Businessmen remember

| *We, Like the Russians,

'Believed in Victory’
* /uunA tnrshln raised a voice of
; cesajo GAMBA,
:

vice president of the Italian

uoJtng Itrm Radugar

; fo years separate us from Ihe

tT-j when Italians and Russians,

or hundreds of kllo-
:

edfcs apart, fought fascism.

: Ws. l'ke the Russians, believed

to Vidnry, and we won.

for each of us the great Ufa

ep^i in ils own way. Unfortu-

Mtr’.y, tor oio It started with

’wit. Coming lo Turin In 1043 at

tii ol 14 I saw for Ihe first

? iir,.; In my Mo an onll-rascist

. tfrike a iho Flat works. Tho
:

pi-lan pwplo, who wore under

; ita yoke of ihe Mussolini dicta-

fPlaces to visit
J

torship, raised a voice of pro-

test on March 8. Id July fascism

was defeated in our country.

The barrackB became empty as

soldiers, who were forcibly driv-

en to flgbt, hastened home. But

tho struggle continued. The
weapons left over by fascists

came Into our possession. My
contemporaries, mo among them,

started organizing the first guer-

rilla brigades. Leading this move-
ment was the Communist Party,

while entire Italy was then still

occupied by the Germans. The

underground was created In the

cities, and guerrilla units started

to operate In the mountains.

I worked In Turin at the time
and was a leader of the youth
movement. Our factory served
the needs of Germany but our
every single worker every day
end every hour committed sabo-
tage. The parts we produced
were substandard and had de-
liberate defects. This waB strict-

ly punished, up to the death pe-
nalty, but no one wanted to act
differently.

In factories small terrorist

groups were organized, which
killed German soldiers in broad
daylight. Thus we gave Lo un-
derstand to the whole country
that fascists could not Teel their

own masters among us-

Fighting side by side with Ita-

lians in the Garibaldi commu-
nist brigades in tho mountains
were former prisoners of

war — the British, French and
Russians. I am still coming to

the USSR to meat my comrades-
in-arms, and I may say that

there Is nothing more sacred for

me than this friendship.

In memory of the Volga Battle
Al Ihe rad of 1042 and at the

bfffoolflg ol 1943, Stalingrad was
cftnsdaUy la newspaper head-
linn. It was there, on (be banks
oi Ike Volga, that the bloody

^
bditlri over every Inch of land,

- over web wall around each
bnm hue fought to decide the
hie ol (his country and the fu-
ture ol civilization,

The Bailie ot Stalingrad lasted
Mr EODlhs. For four months,
Ite Soviet soldiers stood fast to
Hip linler'i divisions. Courage
*ai also shown by workers whoM down (heir tools and look up
lieu.

Ihere ji no land lor us boy-
(he Volga 1

' was the motto
WJi which (he Stalingrad defen-
der! fought and won. In Ids mas-
l

.f ,

,0 Slal ingrad, the then
Acerican President Franklin D.

HE? lha‘ toe Soviet

J;?
1? r

lt

J
orY to that battle

i'i 1? Ba wava of lQva-
' it.,

bKAni* the turning

# JJJ J
w« fought by the

f SSSE ‘8“ “•

h memory of heroism by So-

The ensemble of lha museum-panorama 'The DatUo of Stalingrad"
(Volgograd as It Is known today). Standing next are lira ruins of a
former grain mill.

vlet soldiers, a memorial com-
plex has been erected and a

the Volga. The symbolic

"Mother", which personifies this

sculpture, “Motherland" put up land, has a sword of retribution

at a site of fierce fighting on (he

Mamayev Hill by the bank of

In her hand lo lead Ihe liberat-

ing soldiers to Victory.

planet, three oi them Soviet, the other American. In l

near future their number will go up lo six, wmen

iho beat option.

SCIENTISTS FOR THE FAR EAST

A major scientific centre has been esIaW/shed^

In Ihe Fur Bast, writes Academlclon Nikolai Shuo

STROITELNAYA GAZBTA newspaper.

The stall members ol Us twenty research

number ten thousand specialists. They

research dedicated lo an accelerated deve/op

Ihe region's productive forces and to the recov ry

unique natural wealth.
. , ^ be-

Thus, tho Pauzhelakaya geothermal slatton J™ ^
come this country's pioneering project in me

underground walcrs as a source ol heating «
^

city supplies. Next year, the construction wu

(he loot ol the Mulnovsky volcano, el' a®*j3S
get, geothermal project. The electricity P

, ^
fhfs station will be cheaper than that Pj

rtn
-

hydroelectric station. There Is a pro/eel

structIon ol a Udal wave power ato*/0™ "*'*
ibiwiMfJaJ*

skaya Estuary fn the Sea ol Okhotsk. The
fe«ft

In the water level between tides and eM» ^ilt

13.5 metres. This is the greatest magnitude

Pacllfc. "Sovietskaya Arcllca" j/Kius/riQ/
. _eFie/s-

-

have been created lor ihe Far .
North, wj ..,,.r9Acs p

1

(ion ol electricity based on the P010™0'.
0p/sftto

temperature between Ihe sa/( sea Mjor
- f®! ;

a/r. Interesting deve/opmenfs have b0e^. .vovei,P^-.
-

use (he power of the marine currents .
<

;

other sources of energy.
, r„/-nan

. Along the Par Eastern shore conslrvCupn

posts lor a untiled automated
system, the author continues. Thd ^ ntfit

will help select sites for these poBt$ :
/f0* IW-

v reliable protection to the operational P *"’• ^ .

. destructive e/emen/8.

. Designs Ip setsmlc-reslsianl eonsbjtol d6glp »

.Widely. Mid in pncllc*. With .jJSffiR-sg
: reliability, our: specialists can fif«-

W

tnWffi
.

.
vo7odtto.es /ti,fhe.KamchatJcq

a wide. use of volaanio lull, slags, PVh'C?
, ,, ... ‘--j

,

effective loml materials.
‘

j

Science 1

^and technology
|

EYE OPERATIONS

BY NEW METHOD
To Soviet microsurgeon Ernst

Muldashav from Ufa (cap-
ital of ihe Bashkir Autonomous
Republic In the Urals) belongs
the Idea of using In operations
restoring eye defects not only
the tissue of the patlont (as was
practised earlier) but also a
transplant — conserved pelmatic
fat which possesses good biolo-
gical compatibility with the tis-

sues of an alien organism.
The result of (he mlcrosurgl-

cal operation surpassed all ex-
pectations. By the end of the
year the transplanted area la

replaced with a tissue no differ-
ent from surrounding ones. As a
result, a parson who practically
could not see (visual acuity
0.001, calico corneae), three
months lator restored visual
acuity to 0.51.

By a decision or lha Ministry
of Public Health of Bashkiria n
department for tho conservation
of tissues wll) be set up in one
of the hospitals in Ufa,

SEMICONDUCTOR

THERMOMETER
A thermometer must Instantly

Indicate temperature. This la the
belief of young physicists at tho
Moldavian Academy of Sciences,
who havo designed a prototype
of such a device. Unlike existing
fast thermometers, It measures
tho temperature not In 0110 mi-
nute, but in fractions of a second.
Besides, it ]s much more compact.
Open yow bond, a TASS cor-

respondent was asked by one of
the designers, Valery Kozhu-
khar.

Ha touched the little finger
with a "magic wand" tho slzo of
a felt-tip pen. Immediately the
temperature was indicated on the
display of the small Instrument.
One can just as quickly mea-

sure the temperatures in various
parts of a storage facility or ol
ubslances during chemical reac-
tion processes at n chemical en-
terprise, said the scientist.

The novelty can be useful lo
specialists In many fields. It Is

Inexpensive and works on the
basis of a direct transformation
of thermal energy into electricity

by means of a semiconductor.
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outstanding historical personali-
ties, noted workers in Industry
and agriculture, science and
technology.

The encyclopaedia will be
completed In two-years' time.

Simultaneously in the process ol

being prepared are Georgian
agricultural, pedagogical, end
historical encyclopaedias' and
various terminological diction-

aries,

GIORDANO BRUNO’S

BOOK DISCOVERED
A book which miraculously

escaped an Inquisition bonfire in
the Middle Ages has hero die- .

covered In the storeroom of the

Leningrad Saltykov-Shcbedrln
Public Library, U contains .

two
treatises by Giordano Bruno
published tn 1591 In Frankfort
on Main. This collection is all

the more valuable since it was
prepared for publication by the

philosopher and educationalist
himself,

The first of -the, treatises is

dedicated to prObleniB of logic,

and the second contains !)wb phi-

losophical poems which .complete
Bruno's trilogy hbouf-tte' mate-
rial nature of

. the .world. The
*

margins of the book- contain nu-
merous remarks which\ special-
ists believe were made in the
early I7th century. •

How old is Khiva?
Khiva, a city in Soviet Cen-

tral Asia, Is at least two thous-

and years old, and not just one

thousand aq previously believed.

Proof of this Is contained In dis-

coveries by Uzbek archaeolo-

.

gists.

Khiva was first mentioned in

treatises by the lfth-century

Arab geographers, and the age

of the dty was calculated from

those days. However, there were

hypotheses that Khiva was older

than that. As a result of exca-

vations, archaeologists have dis-

covered In the old dty gray
brick walls like those used for

fortress walls during the fourth

century B.C. In Samarkand
(southern Turkmenia). In the
opinion of the archaeologists,

Khiva was founded 2^00-2,400
years ago. Since then If haa no-,

ver ceased to exist. At times It

was burnt down or destroyed
during wars, but again and
again H was rebuilt In the aaoe
place.

Scientists and

composers draw music
There Is a dungy black box

arabne modern radio and doc-,

tronlc edulpiBenl at: Ihe : applied

linguistics laboratory of Mos-

cow Lomonospv State Univer-

sity. This Is qs Old synthesizer,,

The history of Ha development

is connected with the nanje of

Russian .
composer. Alexandei

Scryabin. Early fo the 20|h cen.

tury he. driamed o< drawing

music but It 'was .only

that Ye, Murzjn, a.paBslonate id*,

mirer of faUJhlent, Candidate ol

Sdencai ^fBnglaMring}.-;

biB draara into reality MM
opine an inM'ftunent bfi

one can Ma> ,;toj&kjM. WFT

; i'l
_

•... c.:r* f

;

V.,'--;

i'.v j

but. by. drawing. And ha called

It AJ*S foe Initials of the

coroposer..: •

‘
If you draw a line on' the i

blade acreep a sound la heard.
‘ The gecOnd and! the third give a
chord. Drawing a hot«e;6ne

1

• getO a. ckcopbony. •„ :

> Lanlngrad
;
"«TmpoMr Alexan-

de(: Belfmov;; r«fcently drew on
the AHS 4

.

jWhpla part ol his 1

* 1

iymphonyi ^

-Another composer,
-

'

'Bduard Art^pyw, used. It Ih bU.
^Olyrnple- Solte'li fhere ja a disc .?

, Ot-foe 'MelMJa- company, with .=

.' .a reco'r^lna wVfousie peifonflbd
' duly on, ifiu wHque Instrument-

VIEWPOINT

CREATIVE
YOUTH
WELCOMES
FESTIVAL
MNl correspondent Interviews
Galina RATNIKOVA, director
for the cultural programnie at
the Soviet Festival Preparatory

Committee

Q.i World festivals ot yontb
and atudenta havo always been
distinguished for lheir busy cul-
tural programmes. Will the !2tb
World Festival keep to tbla Ira-

ditlonf

A.i The Moscow Festival won't
be an exception, with cultural
programnie merging with Its ge-
neral programme, being In lune
with the political orlontallon ol
Ihe Festival with Its motto: "For
Anti -Imperialist Solidarity, Peace
and Friendship!" Through Uio
medium of art the youth wll)
saoak about Itself, about contem-
porary life, Its anil-war campaign
In the first place.

Q-i A few words about tlie

structure of Uie cultural pro-
gramme as a whole. What will
It look like?

A.: It will bo effected In seve-
ral baste directions, wlilcli are:
tho International centre ol scien-
tific nnd creative youth) Interna-
tional "park ol arts") organiza-
tion of tho work ol Internatio-
nal crcallvo workshops] masq-
scalo dramatized shows; helping
national delegations In arranging
gala concerts and national pro-
grammes) organization of perfor-
mances by Soviet end foreign
entertainers al squares In Mos-
cow.
Q.: What are the International

centre of scientific and creative
youth, and Iho International

"park of arts"?

A.i Again, I will speak about
them without going Into details.

During the Festival the Centra)
Artists Club will become, accor-
ding lo our plans, an Interanlto-
nal centre of scientific and crea-

tive youth. Meetings, art exhibi-
tions and creative discussions

trill be held there. The centre
will be headed by the internatio-

nal Council ot Creative Youth,
which will Include representati-

ves ol the countries pari lei pa-

ling in the FesllvaL
In front of the Central Artists

Club on (Ha banks o! the Moskva
River, Is the Gorky Park. During
the Festival It will become an .

International "park ol arts"* lls

design la now being worked oat.

On the park grounds there will

appear 15 (the number o! the

Union republics) complexes de-

corated In National style, where
the guests will bo able to fami-

liarize themselves with the dis-

tinctive art of the Soviet peoples,

buy original souvenirs, ahd taste

the national culsWe,

O.: To what extent win Ihe
Festival goods and perilctpanlz
he . able to kfurv the cultural

life ol Moscow, and its . artistic

treasures),

A.j Tbo guests wllf .be offered,

In the first place, various excur-
sions round Moscow, New exhi-
bitions banding "Tba Yotith ol

-

tho Country" will be arranged it .

Moscow museums.;
The best theatres In Moscow

Bolsholi Maly, Moscpw Art end .

others wlli bft.open lor nll those
who will take pirt fo the FesU* „

yet- The participant* In the chil- .

dren'i . programme ,.wijl enjoy
plays; mu) perleruMOcea by the

Children's Moslcal vTheatre, the .

Durov ;
Theatre of •

• Performing ..

AmmaU, : Special programmes
wtii be prepared by foe :Ctmu
on Lenin HUts and the Clrctnst ,

Cfority-Artov.; -.-i! -x—
,
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The soviet Army
Theatre

The building of tho Central

Academic Soviet Army Theatre

(which hat the form of e flve-

polnted liar) Is situated in one of

Moscow's squares, In front of a

monument to Alexander Suvorov,

the great Russian military leader.

The very name of this theatre

reveals the specific che racier ol

this company.
To mark the 40lh anniversary

of the Victory, the theatre has

staged a number of plays of dif-

ferent genres dealing with the

past war from the standpoint ol

its today's perception. The jubl-

wrifers Vyacheslav Kondratyev

and Ivan Sfadnyuk (former front*

line soldiers) and younger play*

wrlghts Alexei Dudarev and Ale*

xanaer Reiner.
very popular and has been pro-
duced in many Russian theatres.

Dudarev who was born altar the
war and knew about It from the
stories of his father and fellow

villagers, attempted In his play
to ferret out how the war af-

fected the souls of people who
travelled this lerrlbie and heroic

path from the beginning to the

end. There Is no special de-
velopment of subject-matter In

it, nor military actions. The play

was wrltlen In a rather conven-
tional genre of a peculiar par-

able. Dudarev's work, like many
modern ones dealing with the
wer, Is permealod with a con-

Scroea from |JThe Autumn Campaign of 1799", a play by Bemez.

A book in

title part

E

The premiere of a play "The
Days of a Deluge" took place on
the atage of the Rustaveli Thea-
tre In Tbilisi.

The genre of the play Is

"chapters from a book", said its

producer Robert Stums. This
took Is 'The Days or a Deluge"
by M. Kveselsva. The author Is

a well-known Georgian special-
ist In Germanic studies, a philo-
sopher, a war veteran, a man
who directly participated In the
preparation and holding of Nu-
remberg Trial. ...But we play not

f stage version, not a document-
tty drama but aa though reeding
excerpts from the book, try to
offer a vivid presentation.

The hook provided us with
such an opportunity, it contains
many subject-matters — social,
philosophical and personal. The
language of the document Is a
lively recollection of an eye-
witness, an analysis of a philo-
sopher.

High price

of victory
Tf each Soviet person who

died In the battle egainst fas-

cism were honoured By a min-
ute of silence, this silence would
continue for 30 years. This ts an
epigraph to a play-requiem ‘The
Privates11

by Byelorussian dra-
matist, Alexander Dudarev, ro-

ll Is not by mere chance that

we look up the play of Romez
“The Aulumn Campaign ol

1799“ (Its premiere look place

recently) which tells about the

last Swiss campaign of Suvorov,

said Yuri Yeryomin, artistic di-

rector of the theatre. The main
thing for us in this play was the

possibility to trace the sources

of palrlotlsm, selfless love for

tha Motherland, which has repe-
atedly helped tha Russian people
win ihe gravest of wars.

Finishing fouches are being
it to the ploy 'The Privates'*

y Alexei Dudarev, a young
Byelorussian playwright, it Is

• “La Dame auz Camillas"
based on A. Dumas the aon'a
novel.

Photos by Sergei Qcraatmov

earn for peace, the striving to

preserve it at ell costs.

Work Is continuing on the
play “Roads to Borodulihtno'' by
Vyacheslav Kondratyev, It Is

about a mother who crossed the
frontline to see her son before
his first battle... Not long ago
the theatre produced Ivan Stad-

nyuk's “While Tent" which tells

about military doctors. We che-
rish these plays written by peo-
ple who fought at the front and
went through all the ordeals ol

that dreadful time, their docu-
mentary truth about the war.

But throughout Its more than
50-year history the theatre hat

£
reduced not only “war" plays
ut also Russian and world clas-

sical pays, the works of modern
and foreign playwrights. On tha

theatre's billboard today are the

names of Fyodor Dostoyevsky,
Maxim Gorky, Nodar Dumbadxe,
Ion Druce, Tennessee Williams,

Lope de Vega... The genres also

vary from tragedies and philo-

sophical parables to comedies
and musicals.

The theatre's recent premiere
became one of the most signifi-

cant events of the theatrical sea-

son In Moscow. If was the stage

version of Dostoyevsky's novel
“The Idiot" which was given a

new lease of life after a long In-

terval.

The theatre Is currenfly work-
ing on a new and very compli-

cated production of Shake-

speare's tragedy “Macbeth''.

Natalya KUROVA

k

cently premiered by the Gorky
Bolshoi Drama Theatre,

Our play ts not so much about
victory as about its Immeasurab-
ly high price, It deals with the
present day and urges everyone
to reflect on whether our ac-
tions ere worthy of the memory
of the dead, said play producer
Georgl Tovetonogov.

ABOUT THE

PEOPLE’S EXPLOIT
An album, ‘The Exploit Is

Forty'', has been produced by
Sovlelsky Khudozhnlk Publishers.

The album covers only part of
the chronicle of the people's
heroic feat In the years of the
war and after. This chronicle Is
the work of Soviet painters, art-
ists, sculptors and graphic artists.
Some, of the items are posters
famous tinea the times of tha
Great Patriotic War.

Books. In Minsk, another edi-

tion of the Russian epic, "The
Lay of tha Host of Igor", has
bean published to mark tha
BOOln anniversary since It was
wrlffan. The Illustrator, tha fam-
ous graphic artist Georgl Pop-
lavsky, has provided the edition
with historically precise end
poetically inimitable engravings
which supplement the gallery of
his well-known Illustrations to
books by Shakespeare, Pefrarca,
Schlllor and Byelorussian men of
letters (Ike Yakub Kolas, Yanka
Kupala, Vasil Bykov and Ada-
movich.

It* *i>fl-war mlnlafu-
re< The Crazed Dictator" to
musk by Dmitry Shostakovich, is
another addition to the repar-

i

.• of
ft. Choreographic Ml-

ningrad
^ company In Le-

Cartoons of Ivanov-Vano
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*J*Jy *>V Jhb gtaat Russian poet Alexan-
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WHAT’S ON?
May

HEBEESg
Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-

Danchenko Musical Theatre (17

Pushklnskaya SI). 15 — Shched-

rin, "Not Love Alone" (opera).

IB — Mtnkus, "Don Quixote"

(ballet). 17 —- Tchaikovsky,

"The Queen of Spades" (opera).

Operetta Theatre (6 Pushkln-

skaya St). 14 — Lehar, "The

Merry Widow", 10 — Strauss,

"Die Fledermaus". 17—Kalman,
"The Gypsy Princess".

A team ol SovieuY..,

have stalled work!,'
Him, "The 204 25';
will he made
The
tury to be seen bon

"

necamera leas.
*

This century „ u
repercussions. upW.
tlonary storms, Mlj
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,

ges In the fata of

the entire manbnAjfc'-

revolutionary tenhuys-'
tory of the world. sat,;
found social das**
online discoveries, « iy.

the socialist cMfe'i
born, a new civtliata,

has had a Lremendouj

world developments til;

consciousness ol aLj
peoples on earth. v
Taking advantage ct 4^*

tarlea, the atdhonfcc
j

create a chronicle of

In the film, wb M\>j]
voices of our ctctc;

-

Their stories will k: ’

monologuo by people

ferent countries ul vl;

rent views and coovtrt-i

The scriptwriter! c< l,

tenko, V. Kuznetsov til

lldzhauov who Isiluih-

director.

BOLSHOI BAILO

IN IS Mil
American company

bllcations has tedt,

t rated album "Hu ki

let" dealing with Hi t

dancing company cO

shot Theatre. Thu jciT

bllcations signed «Rtr<

tho Soviet Copyrigll ».

(VAAPl providing ft:

tlio first two boob d -•

nie collection, dedki^

-

ciric perfonnanca d -

Ira's ballet coafMf.
1

them "Swan Lak«" t-

Nutcracker". Agi«=->

also been concluded a,-

lng in Ihe USA

the USSR mud*®:
"Soviet Composm .

views, dialogue* as---.

Strings", "The PI**;

vlet Condndon

views". American ‘
.

to have a hook ^ JT

standing *-]

gan.

interest in Soviet technologies

n,i llrra ot Farioslaal, a

br.«b ol
a.aam*m*

ol Soviet foreign trade ”-

ISallons. The flrm'a director,

SSudo VOlker. recently said

St Perroataal helped cWivei

!o the Soviet Union Product*

from nearly all the Gutehoff-

aungihOlte's
companies, Includ-

lng wanes, compre**or*'

Meal and other type* ol

equipment. For these compa-

nies. Perroriaal purchases So-

viet machine loola, electric mo*

tori, and ball bearings. It also

promotes tbe development ot

business relations between So-

v|d pailners and many medi-

um and small flrma In West

Gjrmsny and advances Uielr

cooperation. Five years ago.

together wnh Ucenalnlorg, It

set up to Essen a Jolnl-stock

company. Technounion, which
sella Soviet Ucensea In West
Germany and other countries.

It also sells West German licen-

ses to the Soviet Union. Mr Udo
VOlker, who Is also President

of the Technounion company,
said there was considerable In-

terest In Soviet technologies

displayed in tbe Federal Repub-
lic. Thus, the Thyssen concern
has bought a Soviet license for

dry slaking of coke; Ruhrkohle— for a coal cutting and load-

ing machine of the AK-3 type
and Fried Krupp — for the

production of converter ateel.

The firm Salzgltter Is using a

Soviet method for the produc-

tion of formic acid.

CONTACTS WITH FRENCH FIRM

The Sovlof Foreign Trado

Minister. Nikolai Palollchev, has

received a number of prominent

reprewnlaHves of the French

business community—presidents

ol three firms Technlp, Luigi-

nance and Lltwln. During dia-

elusions Nikolai Palollchev

touched on tssuos connected

wife (Inal negotiations over a
number ol major jolnl projects.

V/O Mashlnolmporl has sign-

ed a number ol contracts with
the Ihrce French firms. They are

Mutual deliveries

of machinery

V/O Trakloroexport and (ho

CDR'i Portschrltt enterprise

tsv* signed another contract

lor Soviet deliveries to theGDR
cl various agricultural machln-
er

> Tha GDR will supply this

J«r a large batch ol equipment

7 *he Soviet oil industry, In-
c-'-ing compressors, pumps,
cr'.tioi end communications
equipment under contracts be-

v/O Mashlnolmporl and
lie foreign trade enter-
pnie Chemleaulagen Export-Im-
port,

to supply the Soviet Union with

equipment to purify and process

6,000 million cubic metres of

high-sulphur natural gas a year

for tho second Btage of the gas

condensate complex In Astra-

khan. They will also supply a

complete reftnory for tbe pro-

duction of three million tonnes

of stock-tank oil a year with ad-

ditional production of dry gas,

cthone, and sulphur on tbe Teu-

glz oil field.

Contacts
and contracts

© Tha tQth session o( (Ho

Standing Inter-Governmental So-

vlei-Algerian Commission on
Economic, Scientific and Techni-

cal cooperation has finished its

work In Moscow. If discussed

prospects for further promoting

ol cooperation, Hrri of all In fer-

rous metallurgy, water economy
and training ol national person-

nel. An agreement was signed

between the two countries on
further advancement of econom-
ic and technical cooperation, as

well as a protocol of tha 10lh

session of the Inler-Governmenl-

al Commission.
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Concert HaU
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|ano music played
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MllSn Plelnev (Beethoven).~ Edu*rd Asadov'g poetry.

Receive Adam (Kazakhlllm

Studios, USSR).
A comedy In which Use

main hero arrives at a camp-

ing site on a pass.

Cinema; "Kazakhstan
11

(105

Lenlneky Prospekt). Metro Yugo-

Zapadnaya. Trolleybus 62.

Some Like If Hot (USA).

A comedy starring Marilyn

Monroej Tack Lemmon., and

Tony' Curtis. The taolu, hero-

es traced by Chicago gang-

sters hod ;to change Into

woman's clothe* outd Join a

;
fffrii

,
i*z*. < ;

/
' ,:d \

Clnemasi ' "Khudp^healvenny"

football

CtS v< Alma-Ala

(125 Bol-

f lo coS
heKOVSkaya 17 »

WATER POLO

tos 11 lho TorpB-

M-17 J}
W Voaiochnoya St).

PCMhlp J
C

I' )

Un|0r» <*•!»•
Ip - * P-m. (every day).

handball

by ToWotr PJ2T^|
country ww

All-Union competltiona for tbe

"Fast-Moving Balt" prize offered

by the YCL Central Committee
3 p.m.

ATHLETICS

Lenin Central Stadliun. 15-17

—Moscow Juniors championship.

530 p.m. (every day).

RACING

Hippodrome (22 Begovaya St).

15 and 17—Racing and trotting.

6 p.m. (both days).

|w^her|
May 14-17

In Moscow, dty and region,

cloudy with dear spells and

short rains tn places. Night tem-

peratures of 2°, 6°C (frosts pos-

sible In the north of the- region)

and 12“, I0°C (to 22°C at the

end o! the period) during the

day. NW wind, 3-7 tops, :

',,'yaridf,

hafed *

TRANSPORT hours

hills | I m
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ENTERING THE SOVIET MARKET?-

DO BUSINESS WITH USI
V/O VNBSH1ORGREKLAMA — 20 YDARS OP ADVERTISING AND

PR SERVICES IN THE USSR

V/O VNESHTORGREKLAMA — ENSURES THE SHORTEST POS-
SIBLE WAY TO SOVIET MARKET DECISION-MAKERS

* Research Into commodity sod services markets

f All promotion services

* Advertising In Soviet professional press

* Advertising symposia and presentations

* Outdoor and Indoor advertising (sales areas, sports
grounds, etc.)

* Direct-mall services

* Publication and distribution of special advertising
and printed matter

* Placement of ads and announcements In "Business-
man's Moscow” Directory

« Advertising by radio

* Public relations services

* Other advertising services available In tbe USSR

SOVIET FOREIGN TRADE ADVERTISING ORGANIZATION

V/O VNESHTORGREKLAMA

31. Kokhovta Vi 11540! Moscow, USSR
Cobles) VNESHTOfiGfiBKLAMA MOSCOW. Tel, 931-83-11.

Telex 411265.

‘Public Health-85’
A specialized International

exhibition, "Public Health, Medi-

cal Equipment and Drugs"—
"Public Health-85" will be held

OVER

2,000 ITEMS
The first ever Soviet nations)

exhibition in Greece le now
open in Piraeus with tbe motto:

"Mutual Understanding and Co-

operation for the Sake of

Peace".

Soviet ministries and depart-

ments and over 250 industrial

enterprises prepared approxi-

mately 2,000 various Uerag deal-

ing with. Soviet economic, eclen-

title end cultural achievements

and evefyday life of Soviet peo-

ple. Outer apace In the jervlca

of niani the history and current

state of Sovlet-Greek .
relations-*

the>8 ere some of the major sec-

tions oT tbs exhibition

;
Greek Prime Minister Andreas.

Pepandreou said in Ws. message
; of greetings that the exhibition

> would undoubtedly, become, an-

other important link Id the chain.

, of trade and scientincl^kchange#

; leading to more mutual under*,

standlngand cooperation. -;

t

In Moscow from May 2fi to Ju-

ne 6.

This Is the third IntemaUonal
exhibition aimed at reviewing

tbe latest achievements In the

R£D and Improvement ut medi-

cal equipment and drugs. On
display In 17 mala sections at

the exhibiuon will bo represen-

ted all the major accomplish-

ments and endeavours o! the

Soviet Union In field ol public

health, medical science and
equipment.

One of the biggest sections

will be "Medical Devices and

[
Philately

)

Stamps

to commemorate

Festival of Youth

and Students ;

The USSR Ministry, bf Contrau*

nlcaHftdi haj lsiufld
1 1 ton-stamp

series .dedicated: to . the 12m
World Festival . of Youth and
StadOqta due to take plate In

Moscow iWs
.

liimsiifi Th*
stamps eta !

priced: L l W
bnd 4S kopeks.

Instrum ente", including diagnos-
tic devices, automatic systems
of processing medical da-
ta, telemetric systems, de-
vices for functional diagnostics,

physiotherapy preparations and
roentgen radiological equipment,
laser, ultrasound and other tech-

niques.

Many foreign firms ' will be re-

presented at “Public Health-8 5".

So far over 20 countries have ex-
pressed their willingness to par-
ticipate In the exhibition.

The exhibition will show
examples of cooperation among
CMBA member-countries In de-
veloping new medical dwto*
and contemporary drugs.
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